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STATUTES RELATING TO DIR!C'I' RECRUII'MLNI' AND CAREER

ADVA\CEMENT SCHEME AND MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS TO

IMPLEMENT TTIE REVISED UGC PAY SCALES 1O'IEACHERS. LIBRARIAN

AND EQUIVALENT C DRI] PERSONNEL OF KARNATAK TINIVERSITY.

DII{RWAD,
(statutes ehack.l mder Section 10 cta"se I Sub Clauvs k),(o).ah.t (p),Section i3

aatl54 ofthe Karnataka State Uhiversitieslct 2AAA)

i. In Govemmcnl Order dared:24.12.2009 orders rr€r€ isucd erlending the 2006

Revned UGC Pay scale benefirs. to thc faculties lvorking in colelmdt/
Aided Collcgcs, Laq Colleges and in Slate Univesiries und{ the conrol of
Higher Education Deparlrnenl. GOKsilh effect froD 0l-01-2006.

ii. The UGC in its conm!.icalion dared: 31.01.2018 has infomed Ltte Srsre

Ciovemmenl 10 adopr the Cenral covcmmenl pay sch€De conrained in COI.

MHRD reft€r datcd: 02.11.2017 as recomnended by the 7h Cekttut pa!

Q)nnission to Unirersiti.s and colleges in the State.lufther. MHRD. cOI in
11s lener dated: 11.09.2019 h6s iniormed the slale Govemncnl rhat the cenlral

Govemnrent sould reidbuGc 50% of its sharo of the total finscial
expendibre on accounL of pay .evision for thc period 01.01.20t6 to
11.03.2019, subjcct to rhe fulfillmcnt of condnions stiputated fierein dd to

slbmit a suitablc proposdl for financial a$htancc Geimbu6enenr) beforc

31.03.2019.

iii The revised Cemml Covemnent Pay Scales have b€en nructured by ne.ging

the Deamess allowdce ofl25%sanclioned from 01.01.2016 in rhc pre relised
p.)'. scale. SlbsequenL 10 the relision of cotrat golemment pay Scales

\r.e.1.01.01.2016. rhe shle colehben! in its c.O. dared:30.10.2018 have

sandion€d 148% of Deamess Allo$,ancc, subsequent 10 01.0?.2016 till
01.07.2018 to the Teachcrs, Lib.arians. Physical Education pdsomel &
equivalent cad.e stalT in Co!t. /Aided cothgs .nd Univ.rsiries in the Shtc.
$ho a.e drasinS pal in rhe 2006 Rovised UCC pay scales. Resulrdlly, the

Siale Covcment has sdctioned 23% of Deame$ Allowece in thc ple
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revised Pay Scales to tnese categories of cmployccs as againsl09% ofD.A.

sanclioned b! the COI in rhe 2016 RPS. Furlher, these emplo)ees de paid

HRA a11he 6re of30%, 20oZ md l0% of Bdic pay till date, 6 against 24%.

16% and 8% of.elised IIRA rates applicable to the Cenral covemenl
enployees N.e.il 01.01.2016. Accodingly. ehile inplenenting lbe Revised

I'ay Schene lo these facullies. working in colr./Aided Colleges od in

Univesiries inthe Slaic.lhc Govemment has k€pl rheseaspects in nind.

iv. Accordingly, as a matler ofprecedent and in the lignl ofrhe inslructions non
COI toreviseUelay Scales ofTcache6. Libranans and equivalenlcadre Staff

$o*ing in Govt. /Aided Colleges and in Srare Unive6ilies, thc follorving

arders are issued; covcmmcnt Order No. llD .183 UNE 2017. Bdgalutu,

dded: 16-03 2019.

I lence, these Staiules.

I. TITLE, COMMENCEMENT AND A?PLICABILITY:

i. These Slalules shall bc called 'ST TUTES RELATING To DIRECT

RICRUITMI]NT AND CAREER ADVANCEMENT SCHEME AND

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS TO IMPLEMENT TIIE REVISED UGC

PAY SCAIES TO TI]ACHERS. LIBI(ARIAN AND EQUIV I,FNT CADRE

IERSONNEL OF I'{RN TAK UNIVERSITY. DII]{RWAD. 20] 9".

ii. Tlese statutes shall coDe into force rvith cffcct tron rhe dale of ihe assenl of
lhe Honble Chqccllor ofthe tinivenilies.

iii. The U.ive6itl shall implement 1he Covcmnem Order No ED 483 UNE 2017,

Bensaluru. Dared 16-03-2019 exrending the UCc pal Scales as revised from

Ll.2016 ro Teache6. Librarians. and cquivalent cadcs in Kmatat UdiveBiB.

DhaNad \rnh Minimuh Qualincad,ons lbr thc appointnent of teacheE in

Univcrsilies and also olher condilions like recruihent dd qualificarion,

incendves fo. Ph. D. 1M. Phil. /Career advancenen/Supcrmuarion etc., for
lhe teachers ofKamarak Uni!e6ii-'. Dhasad.

iv. Covcmment Ordc6 and/or IjCC/I!'IHRD Notificalions issued ircn timerotine
de dcemed to be pdt of lhc retelant sections ot lhese staturcs rega.ding



Minihum Qualificalions, procedu.e of .ecruitment, C S etc. in respec1 of
Teaches, I-ibrarians and equivalenr cddres in Kualal Univc6ir_v, DhaNad.

Fo. removal ofdificullies in inplementing these Statut.s tho Vice-Chancellor

with lhe alproval ofthe Syndicate nay tdke suitabl€ action in accordmcc with

the p.ovhio;s of lhc Golemmedt o.de. Dared 16-03-2019. and/or the

UGC,MHRD Noificarions issued liom rimc 10 tine.

Tbe Alpendiccs and various Tables. Foms and Proloma given 1here uder
Nhicb de refened in these Sltutes shall stand ircorporated as pans of lh€

2. FIXATION OT PAY AND ALLOWANCES:

fte existing pa) scrles of the Teachers, Libn.iars. Physical Educarion Md

equivalcnl ca<Les in Unive6iries in lbe Stalc coming unde. rhe puNiew of Hiehe.

Education Detarhent ar reviscd as specified belowl

i) R€vhed pay forteachen in University and cott€ges.

sl. [\isringPa] (Rs )

ACP lAademic

I 15,600-3a,r00 6.000 t0 57.700 t.82,400

2 I t,600-J9, t00 7,000 68,900 2,05,500

l It,600.19. rn0 8.000 I2 79,800 2.u.500

4 17.400-67,000 9,000 r,3 t.400 2,t7,In0

17,400 67.000 t0,000 1.44,200 2, t8,200

ll 67,0nn-79.00r1 t5 1.82,200 2,?4, t00

ii) Revis€d Pay for Libririrns ib Utriv€Nirland co escs

SI Er {ing Pc, lRs I

I 15.600

39.r00

6.000 Il] 57.700 t,82.400

2

LQIelan (s.. scale)
rt,600, 7,000 lt 68,o00 2,05,500
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(sr. S.ale)
t9,100

l 15.600-

39.100

8,000 12 79,800 2,||.500

3?,400-

67.000

9,000 l3A l,l t,400 2,t7 t00

3r.400

6?,000

10,000 |,44,200 2.18.200

iii) Revhed p.yfo.Physicat Educaiion personnel ir UDiversiry.rd Cotteges.

SI
Exi\tine PdJ (Rs.)

ACP

I 1s,600-

39,100

6.000 l0 57,700 t.82,400

2

Spons (Sr. Scale)

15,600,

19,100

7,000 68.900 2,05,500

15,600-

39,100

8,000 t2 79,800 2.1r,500
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& spons

37,400,

67,000

I3A 1.31.400 2, | 7,100

5 37.400

6?,000

10.00n t.44,200 2.18,200

i) Thc lisl acad.mic lelel (coqcsponding to.{cp ofRs. 6000) is.mbered 6s

academic level 10. Sifrihrly.lhe other acadcmic levels lre I l. 12. l3A. 14 ed
15.

ii) Each .ell in an acadcmic levet is a1 3% hiehcr rhan the previous cell in 1ha1

iii)The index oi Rationalization 0OR) is 2.67 for presenr Acp less lhm Rs.

I 0,000 and 2.72 for the ACP of ps. I0.000 and above.

i!) R.vhed pry ofPrincipals in Cott€ges

The pty ofP.incipalsin Urde. cradu.teand posi cra.tulre Coleges sha b€:

i. U.der c.duate Colleg€s: The pay ofp.incipats shall b€ equivalenl to tne

pay of Associate Proihssor i.e. Acaduic Levet l3A with dlionatized eniry
pay ol Rs.l.3l.,100/-, $ilh the €xisting special alowance of Rs.200O/_ per

ii. Post G.adurre Colleges: Ihe pay ofr.incipats sha be equivalenl to the pal,

or Professor i.e. ar levcl Acadenic Level 14 Nnh mtionalized entry pay ol
Rs.l.4,r.200/. with lhc existing special al lowance ofRs.3000/, pe.nonth.

Nate: The existihg pa! scale oJpedot appainted as principatsha!! be prote.ted.

".pw



Rwised pay of Pro-vi.c Ch!trc€llor lndvjce Chlh.ellorof Universiiies

P ro-Vice Chan cellor: l hc pay of lhc Pro V icc Chmcellor of a Univesny, presently

at exisring AGP ofRs.l0,000 in PB Rs 37.400-67.0001 IIAG scale, shall be fixed at

Acldemic Level 14/ Acadedic Lelel 15, d fie c6e may bc. with thc cxntiq special

allouance ofRs.4000l F€r nonth.

vicc Chmcellor: The pay ofde Vice Chmceuor shau be fixed at Rr.2,10,000/-

(fixed) (Fieures obtained by using $e IOR ol2.81 on ?5,000/ and roMdine o1l rhe

ngurcs ro ncm$ nvc thousmd). with lhc cGtine spccial allo*mcc ofRs 11.250,r

i. Tlle above schde of pay revision shall apply to Teaches, Librdia.s. Physical

Educaton Pesonnel dd Equivllenr cadres in the Co\4./ ided Collcees, constnuent

.olleCes dd Unile^ities undft lhc conlrol ofHigher Educarion DepMnenl.

Prolided the above pat rvhion in respccl of lenue posls/Depuration pons in the

Unire6ity shall be applicable subjecl lo lhe tulfillment ofthe tems and condnio.s ot

posiinsifdy issued in accodmce wirh lhe pDvisions ofUGC Resulations {ad sirh

lhepiovisionsolKCSR'

The above scbene ofpay relision shlll nor be €xFnded ro pcGons wno do not irlfill
the ditena $ipulared in UCC Regulatio.s on Mininm Qualincadons for

apFointrncnl of tcachcs dd olhcr acadcmic $afl md mcasures for nainlenoce of

$dddds in IIieIer Education, 2018 and mendnents if any issued lion tine ro

Except the issues elaled lo condilions ofecruihent md qualitcalions. nxadon of

pay. eiml of CAS benefirs dd ldheEnce to $e prescnbed sred&ds as siipulaled

'UGC Reguladons on Mininud Qualilications lor apFoinr.e.r ofleaches md other

lcadenic sl!f| dd neNues for mainrcndcc ol shdards in Hisher Education, 2018 '

rhc reeDlalion ofsenice co ilions of tqacheB and equilalent cadE acdenic iaff
shall nricllr be in accordsce with the prorisions oflhe Rules li@edbt the Sbte
-fhe 

above scnene of EvGion shall not be applicable 1o lhe cadres of Regsttrs.

Iinance Office6 (Conruolle, RegisLrar (Evaluation) dd contoller or

Exdinadons *ho de on Stlte lj,y scales ud \!h.se, tems of AFpointn.nr dd
Re.ruhe.' . ro r a, cordde siLt cIr.c.Crld'ior..

;WK
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ri. The above schefre ofpay Evision n nol applicable ro such In$nutionv Colleses lhar

!e not Ecognized bt UCC od re not entnled for fimcial assishce by UcC for

vii wi&out the prelious smction of de St!!e Coyement the abovc schcnc of Pay

Revhion is nor applicable ro Teachc^, Librdids, ed Physicll Educalion Pesomel

Nho e dFrin8 pay in de Srale Pay Scale ev€n lnough they tuttill rhe condnions

iipulalcd undr Esp*live UCC Regulations.

Thcrc shall be no changc in the presenr dcsignation of leaches and equivalenl

cadres. Accor.lingly. there a.e only lhree designalions in respecl of relcheE in

Univesity viz.. A$islant Professors. Associare Profc$ors. and lrofesots od rhere is

no change in the present dcsi$ariod id.espect oflibnrids dd physical Educarion

Pe.sonncl a1 various levcls.

5. Fix.tion of Ply in the Revjsed P.y S.rt€:

i) Th. innial pay olthe incu'nbenl laculry mcnber holding a pemanenl posr in rhe

cadre of Tcach€r / I-ibra.id / Physical Educalion Teache. md equjvalent posrs shall

be fixed in lhe Reviscd Pa), Malrix as specifi€d in Amexuret appended io rhis oder
in lhe folloqing noner:

a. Tle entry lay fo. each level ol pay Bdd ed Academic Cndc pay in the

conespondine academic lcveland Cetts shallbe as specitied belowl

Acadcmic Gmde Pay (Rl.) EnrD Pa) (R,)
l0 6,0n0 2l.60rl

ll 7,0n0 2i.)90
12 8.000 29,900

t3A 9.000 49,200

10.000 5.t.000

t5 67.000

The pal ofincumbenr enployee shalt be fixed al the coresponding ap!rcpriale
Ievel in the Pay Mat.ix by mlltiplyingthe existing basicpdy as on 0l-01-2016
by a multiplication facro. of2.57. rhc figure so arived al shall be routuled or



to the ncdest rupee .nd will be located in the applicable lcvel in lhe Pay

Mat.ix. If 1he figure so .nilcd at. corresponds to 6I idenlical pay in lbe

applicable level ofPsy Martix. the samo shall be lhe revised pay Uno such

Cell is available in rhe applicable levcl lhc pat shallbe fixed at the immediate

nexlhielerCell in rhal applicable level ofthe Pay Matrix.

c. In fixation ofpay {henever a sihration sises inal more tha! t*o stages are

bunched togethe.. ode addilional incrcnent equal to 3% nay be siven lbr

elery two slages bunched and pa) fired in the subsequedt Cell in the Pay

d. Ifrhe minimum pay or the firsl cell in the applicable level is more th@ the

mout calculalcd 6 per (b) lbove. rhe pay shall b€ fixed 6t the ninimum pay

or lhe fi6l Cell ofthat applicable.

e. The pay ofemplolees appoinlcd by dned .ecruitment on or after 1r' day of

.lanuary 2016 shall be nxed at the nininun pay o.1hc 6rst cell in the level

applicablc to the post to which such employees de appo'nted.

f. Fixarion of par'. by using the above multiplication faclor 2,57 is not apllicable

ro enployees piomoled after 01 01-2016. Hosever. thei. pa),is resulaled in

accorddcc wilh the provisions offtis G.O. and the Rules govemiry scrice

condnions.s the case nay be.

g. Afrer lixalion of pay. grul of increnenl shall be regulat€d in acco.ddce with

lhe prolisions oiKCSRS and Ordc6 issu€d there under, exisling as on the date

ofiixalion oipay.

h. The ixation of pay id the Reliscd Pay Matrix should be done itr lhe fom

given in Amexu.ell io lhis order. Ono copr oi this fom should be lasred in

rhe se^ic€ Register add one copy should bc senttofie concemed Head orrh€

ii) For the purpose ofthis Statute:

a. "Pay Malrix'nems. Mar.ix specified in Annexurej appended lo lhis ordcr

ryitn levels of pay anbged in lenical cclls as dsigred lo corcsponding

existine PayBbd dd G.ade Pat or Scale:
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b. 'I-evcl" i. thc Pat Marrix shall ncar thc Lcvcl coresponding lo the existing

Pay Band and Gmde Pay or scale specificd in Annexurer.

c. l'a) in lh€ Lelel' neans pay drawn in the appropriatc Ccll ofthe Level as

specilied in Amexure-I.

d. Basic I'ay in lhe.evised pay structure neans thc pa, dralr in 1he prescnbed

Level in the ?at Matrix

Thc Rcviscd UCC Pay Scalcs shall bc cffeclive fron 0l-01-2016. Howwer. aU

othe. allorvmces/beneiits like DA, I IRA & CCA. CAS bedeiits on account of fixation

olpay in the Revised Pay Matix etc., shallbe layable prospeclively from the dare or

issue oforder br lhe Govemm.nt ofKamataka.

r) Derrtres Allosatrce:

The deames alloNance inthe r€liscd pay scalcr,c.f01-01-2016 dd 8rd1of
DA subsequenrly shall be regulated d specificd belo$. However. tne monetary

bcnefiton accolnl of regulation of DA is prospeclile as i.dicalcd in pm (5) above.

0l-01'2016'nil

0l-0?-2016 - zoz ofbasic pay

0l-01'2017 ' 4% olbasic pay

0l-0? 2017 5%of basicply

0l'01-2018 - 7% ofbrsic pay

0l-07-2018 - 9% ofbasic pay

Future eranlofDcuncss Allowece payable ro employees sh.llbe regulaied in

accordance with rhe orders issued by the Slare Coremment \!ilh refeence to thc

ordets ofGOl.

The ratc of HRA shall bc as nolificd by the State Govemnent dd shall be

applicable al mtes of 2402. 16% md 8% ofBasic Pay in the Revhed Pay Scale and

shall be adnissible prospe.rively. Au other benefirslincenrives such as leave^tudy

leave. LTC. Medical Reimblsement and pcnsioncry benefils e1c.. shall be.egulated

i1 d..orddcc $nh $e Rules brde6 ofte Stdte Co\emen'

;trf.A/



a. The Ele of annual incr€ment in the Pay M.hix is 3% with each cell being

higher by 3% over the previous cell. Acco.dingly. the amual incrcmcnt shall

be as specined in theverticalcelh ofrhe.pplic.ble level inlhe Pay Matrix.

b. fte granl of amual indenenl to enployees shall bc rcellated in accordMce

rvilh rhe applicable SeNiceRulesand sthding orden issued in this rcgard ftom

tinre1o tnne by the State Golemment.

Subjcd ro rhe firlfillmerl orcondirions slipulared above and an{ fixatior of
pa) in thc Pay Malrix $hcn an individual gots a promotion bis pay in the Pay Matdx

shall be fixed as folloss:

On pronolion, behhe solld bc givcn a nolional increnenl in his existing

Acadenic Lelel of Pat. by moving him/hcr to the n.xt higher cell al lha1level.'tle

lay shown in lhis ccllwouldNwbc locatcd in thc ncs Acadenic level conespondine

to the post 10 qhich he h6 been promoled. Ifa cell identical *nh thdt pay is available

in lhe ne$ level, lhar cell shallbe lhe new pay. lflhe pay arived at ir this manner is

les than lbe fiat cell in fie new level. lhen lhe pal shall be fixed at the first cell of

rhal level: otheruise the nexl higher cell in that level shall be lhc ncF pay ofde

10. SUD€rabnurtion .nd re-enDloyment:

The age of supermualion of tercheB dd other equivalent cad.es in the

Covt]Aided colleges bd Universilies in the State. shall bc in accordance rvilh 1be

Rules/O.ders issued in dis .egdd and sh.ll be regulated as nolifred by the stat

Govehnenl liom tine to lim€. Funher. iflhe situation wdanls neccssary slcps na)

be oken to re-employ the academic staf with prior.pprolal of rhe State dd shall be

in accordance with lhe condilions stipulaled by UGC fronnmelotmc.

I L Cotrsulta.cy assignnerts:

The consulhcl rules. lems, .ondilions md the nodel o{ .evedue shding

bei$€en institutions ard consullul lcachcrs shall bc as per the UGC Consultecy

Rul€s read$iththerelelantRules oflhc State Covcmm.nt nolified f.om time to line.

CMul.'



12. Anonalies ofLastPay R€yision Cohtuitiee:

Rectilic.liod ofanonaly in pay duc to implcmcnlatio. of recomnendalions of

rhc UCC shall be done in accordoce $ilh the orders ofth€ UGC andor oflhc Slate

Govemmenl lron time to linc.

13. Paymetrt of arrears of pay.evision:

Tne aneds of pat revision shallbe paid lo lhe beneficiarics after receiving $e

Cenlral Covemment shde of507o oflhe addilional expcndiiure and aner deducting

adnhsible Incone Tax.

An undenaline lrcm every ehployee who is a be.eficiary under this Schene

shall bc lakcn in lhc lom given inAnnexurelll Tle.eidre, oy excesspalment made

on account of incorecr nxarion of pay in lhe rcviscd Pay Level o. grdr of

inappropnate Pay Level and Pay Celh or any olher exces paynent nade shall be

rccovered or adjusted againsl th. fulure palments due o. olheNise lo thc bcneficiar)

15. Inc€nriv€s for Ph.D./M.Phil..trd other Higler Qualificrtion:

ln vierv of the conflicli.g provisions al lara-E of col lener No.l 7/201!

U.11( I ) dared:o2- L I -20 I ? dd in Reeulation I 9. I of "UGc Resularions on Minimlm

Qualifications for appoinmcnt of lcachcrs md othd acadeoic sraiT dd measu€s for

maintenance ofstandards in Higher Educalion.2018" the incentives lor 1'h.D.,/]\4.Phil.

and orher hieher qualilicadons shall bc bascd on thc ordc6 passed by covmment

16. R€cruitnent and Qmliffcaiiotrs:

a) Condnions goleding e1i8ibi1i1y cileria for direct rccruilnenl ro the post of

Teachers and olhe. academic slall in the Universities and collcges shall be 6
specified in the "t/CC lt?gdarirx s ot Mininw Quati|ications fot appoihhell

of t.a.hes anrt othe, acadeni. staff ohd neasurcs fot nailtqance of
star.la ls in Eigher E.lucalior, 2rl8l/ and mendmenls ifany issued in this

regaid fion lin€ lo rine b) UGc re.d *irh rhe provisions of lhe Kamataka Civil

Senices (cene.al Recrunnedo Rules, 1977 and orde6 issued in this resdd b)

$e Srale uo\emmenl lrom lime ro tinE.
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b) l'rovided funher lhat ibr appoinrm€nr to the posr of Assistanl P.ofessor .nd

equiwleni posilions penaining lo disciplines id which Nalional Eligibiliiy Tesl

(NET). conducted bt the UGC o. CSIR as the cas€ may be or SLle level

Eligibility Tesr (SLET) or srare Eligibiliry Test (sET) conducred by bodies

accrediled by fie UGC for lbe sdid puQose. qudliiying in NET/SLET/SET shall

be an addnional requi.enedt.

c) All olher eli8ibilill crite.io tb. di.e.t recruitnenl to vanous level cadrcs shall be

s specified in sub pda (!)above.

16.1. Qualifi.atiotrs and eligibiliry for direct refritnent of Te.che6 for lhe

discipliDes of Arls, Conne.ce, Humaniti€s, Education, Law, Social Scieoces,

Sciences, Lrnguages, and Joumllism & M$s Connunicatiotr in th€ Utriyersity

L Assisranr Professon

Eligibility (A or B)

i A Maslels degrcc with 55% narks {or an equiralent gnde in a poinl-scale

t\hereler lhe g.ading syslcD is follo*ed) in a conceme relevdt alli€d

subj€cl from a. lndian Unive6ily. o. m equivalenl deglee from an accredited

lbreign unive6ily.

ii. Besidcs tulfilling the .bove nentioned qualificalions. the cedidale must have

cleared the National Eligibiliiy Test (NET) conduclcd by the UGC/ ICAW

CSIR, or a sinilar lesl accediled by the UGC. like SLET/ SET or who m or

have been awdded a Ph.D. Dcgrcc in accordance sith the Uni!*siry G.ants

(Mininum standards and Procedure fo. Award of M.Phil./ Ph.D Dcercc) Regulations,

2009 or 2016 and their mcndments fron lime to tin€ a ihe case may be excmpted

lron NET/SI-aT/SET.

Prolidcd. the crndidates.eeinered for rhe lh.D. p.og.ddme prior to July ll,
2009. shall bc govemed by the provisions of lhe rhen exisring R€eularions of the

ldsdution asdding the degree and such Ph.D. candidates shallbe exenpred from l,he

.equremem of NET/ SLET/ SET lor reduirfrenl dnd appointment of Assistmt

*d.J_



?rofessor or cquivalenl positions in Univesiliey Colleges/ lnslitutions subjecl to the

Inllillnent of the followinC conditions: -

r) The Ph.D. degree olthc cmdidalc has bccn awddcd in a rceular modcr

b) ThePh.D. th*is has been evalualed by ar leasr r$o exlemal examiners;

O Thelh.D. !i!.voce oilhe candidate has b€€n conducted;

d) The Cddidale has publhbed two .esesrch papers ftod hislte. Ph.D. work, out

of$hich al least one is in a refereedjoumdlj

e) The cedidare has presented at least t$o papers b6€d on hisfte.Ph.D. work in

conieren.€y senin$ sponsored/ turdcd supponed by the [JCC/ ICAtu

ICSSR/ CSIR or dy simildagenct.

The Iulfllnent o.fth"se candnians i to be.ettifed b, the Reeistar or the Dean ofthe

Note: NET shall aho nol bc rcquired for slch MdIe6 Programmes in disciplines for

$hich NET is .o1 conducred by the UGC. ICAR. CSIR or similtr tcst

accrediled by thc UGC.like SLET/SET.

OR

B. The Ph.D. degee has been obrained lron a fodgn dileaity/inslilulion witl a

ranking anong to! 500 id lhe wo.ld Unive.sny Rmking (ar dy rine) by dy
one of the following: (i) Quacquarelli synonds (Qs) (ii) the Tines Highq

Education (THE) or (iii) the Ac.denic Ranking of Wodd Unive$ilies

(ARWU)oflhe Shanghai Jiao Tong Univetsny (Shbgbai).

Nole: Thc Academh score asspecified in the score card developed bl lhe univesilies

shallbe considered for sboflihring of the cddidares for intedie*only.

II. AssocirteProfesorinUniveBities.

Eligibility

i. A good acadenic record. ryith a l'h.D. De8re in lh€ concemed/ allied/ relelanl

ii. A Mdte. s Deg.ee $ilh at leasl 55% marks (or d cquivalent grade in a poinl-

scale. $hereve. the g.ading ststem is follorcd),

iii. A minimun ofeiShl yea6 ofexperience of teaching and / or resemh in an

academic/ resedch position €quivalcnt to that of Assistut Profcso! in a
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ut,

Univc6iry, CoUege or Accrediled Research Instnutiod wilh a minimum of

selen publicalions in the peer{cvicwcd or UGCjislcdjoumah.

Prof€ssor in Utrive.sities:

Eligibility (A or B)

An eminenl schold haling a Ph.D. decrcc i. lhc concenedallie relevam

discipline. and published work of hish qlality. aclively ensased in research

$ilh evidence oflublished work. with a mi.imum of l0 resedch publicadons

in rhe peerreviewed or UGC lisledjoumals.

A nininud of ten yeas of teaching experience in univeEit-v/college as

Ashtant Profe$or/ Associate Profe$o. and / or research expenence al

equivalent lelel at the l Jnivesily/ National Lerel lnstitutions with cvidence of

having succcstully guided docloral candidate, out of sbich $o yed of

senic./experience in the cadre of,4ssociale Proilssorshall be nandatory.

OR

An oulshding professional, having a Ph.D. degree in lhe

relevandallicd,/applicd disciplincs, from anl academic institutions (nol included

in A above) / induslrJ-.. who has made sienificant contribution to the knorvledge

in ths concernc allic rclcvant discipline. supported by documenLry

elidence provided he^he has ten yem! expelience

Senior Professor in Universiti€s:

B,

Up 10 l0 per ceni of tbe existing sanctioded slrenglh of Profe$o6 in the

unncsirr_ ma) be appoinled as Senior Profesor in rhc univcrsitics. through direcl

Eligibility

An eminent scholar with good track lecord of high-qualily tsea.ch

publicalions id Pee.reviewed or UCC lisled joumah. sienificanl rcs.arch

cont.ibuion ro the discipline, od engaged in resedch supedision.

A minimum of ten yea6 of ieaching/research experience as Profc$or or an

equivalenlgnde ina Unive6ny, College or an insriture ofnadonallelel.

cV.",t :



iii. The selec6n shall be based on academic achievements, favomble relie{

from thrcc €minent subject expens sho ae not les md the tuk of Senior

Pro c.\oro-" P-o c*,r $rh -l lea\ lcntc"Fe\pe'ien.e

iv, Thc sclection shall be based on tcn best publicalions in thc PeeFreliewed or

llCC listed jounals and asard of Ph.D. degrees to at least l*o candidates

lMcr hisher supenision during the lasr l0 )eds and interadion wilh fie

Selection Commitlee consliluted .s per thc UCC Regulations.

V. College Principal and Profesor (Proresors cr.d.):
A. Eligibility:

ii. Professor/Asociate Professo.

)-eas of leachiry:/rcscarch in

higber educal ion.

iii. A ninimum of l0 resemh

snh a lol.lseNicc/ cxperience ofal lcast filieen

Unilersilies, Colleges and other institulions of

publicadons in p€eFrevierved or Uccrhred

iv. A minimum of I l0 Resea.ch Score as pcr Appendit ll, Table 2.

i. A Collegc Principal shall b€ appoinled for a pcriod offiveyeds. erlendable for

aother 1ed of five years on the basis of perfomance ds.ssnenr by a

coDmitlee appoinled by lhe unile$ily. constiluted 3s pei these regulations.

ii. Aftcr thc compl.tion ofhisnrei tem as Principal.lh€ incuDbent shalljoin back

his/her parenl orgdization Nnh tbedesiCnalion as Prcfe$o. and in the gradeof

An exisling scnior facultr menbei tuy be designaled as vicel'ridcipal bt the

Govening Body of lhe Collese on the recomnddalion of thc Principdl. for a lenure

of two rea6. sho can bc assisned specific activities. in addition to hisller exislirs

responsibililies. Dunng the absenceoflhe Principal, for any reason, the Vice Principal

shall cxcrcise thc posrrs of the Principal.

16.2, Music, Performing Arts, Drrnt, Visual Arts atrd Other Tradiaional Itrdian

Art Forms like Sculpttrr., etc.
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Eligibilily and qualincalion elc.. for ldious level cadres shall bc same as norified in

16,3. Qu.lificalio6 atrd eligibility for direcl recruihenl of Library slalT tu tbe

Unive6ity /Couegei

I. UniveBity Asislant Libr$ian/ Colleg€ Librari.d:

i. ,^ Maslcls Dcgrcc in Library Science. Infomation Science or Documentation

Science or an equiElent profcssional degr€€, with al least 55% narks (or d
cquivalenl ciadc in a point 

-scalc. 
rvhcrcv$ the erading s),sren is follos ed).

ii. A consislenrl) good academic.ecord. rvnh ldo$ledge ofconpucdzation ofa

iii. B*ides tulnllingihe abole qualificalions. the candidate nusl hale cleared lhe

Narional Eli8ibility I!sr(NE]) conducted by thc UCC. CSIR or sinild test

accredned by the UGC like SLET/SET or who are or have b€€n awarded a

Ph.D. Degree in accordance with thc Univc6it) Cnnts comission

(Minimun Slanddds and Procedure for Award of M.Phil. /Ph.D. D.s.*)
lie8ulations.2009 or 2016 and thei. adendnenls from lide to lime as lhc csc

trovided lhar rhe. candidares regisrered lor lhe Ph.D. deeree prior to July I l.
2009. shall bc eovemed b.v the provisions ofthethen exisline Ordinanccs / Byelaws /
R€gulations oflhc lnslilllion asardiry the degree. and slch Ph.D. candidatcs shall be

exempred f.od the requirenent of NET/SLET/SET fo. Recruitnent dd appoinLndt

of Assistanl Professor or cquivalcnt positions jn Universities/Colleges /lnslilulions

subjecr ro the fulfillment oflhe followine conditions r
a. ftePh.D. degree ofde cflndidate h as be€n awarded in the.egular node;

b. The Ph.D. desis has been evaluated bt at least two exrenal examinersi

c. Open Ph.D. viva voceofthe candidate has been conducted;

d. The cMdidate has published iwo res€dch papers from his/her Ph.D. work out

of$hichal leasl one is in d rele.eed joumall

€. The candidare has presenled .t least tso p4ets blsed on his/h- Ph.D. !o.k in
conlerenceslseninaB sponsored /fundedhuppon€d by tho UCC/ICSSR/CSIR



i. The jtllillnent of these .ohtlitloks is to be .ertifed br the Reeitrt at the

Dean (Aca.lenic .4fairc) o1the Uhire8i\ concerned.

ii. NIIT/SLETISET shall aho nol bc rcqlired for candidates in such Maste.'s

P.ogrammcs for *hich NEIISLET/SET is not conducted by the UGC, CSIR o.

similar test accedired by the ucc likc sLET/sri l.
N. UNIVERSITY DEPUTY LIBR{RTAN:

r. A Masle6 Degree in lib.ary science/infomalion science/docunentation

scicnce. wilh at least 55% narks or an equivalenl grade in a Poinl scale

$hereler ghdine systcm is follos€d.

ii. Eighr yeals expdience as an Asistant U.ivdsiry Libcriadcollege Lib.a.ian.

iii. Evidence of innovalive library services includine integralion of ICT in Iibrary.

ir. A l'h.D. D€ere€ in library science/ Infomation scicncc / Documenration

Scicnce/Aichives and manuscript keepinS / computerizalion of librar.
III. UNIWRSITYLIBRARIAN:

i. ,{ Masters Deg.ee in l-ibrary Science/lnfomation S.iencc/Documcntation

Sciencc lvith al least 55% malks or an equivalenr gmde in a poinr -scale

$herevcr thc giading s),sten n followed.

ii. At leasl ten !e.rs as a Libd.ian at any level in UniveBity Lib.ary or ren years

of lcaching as AssistanL/,4ssociate Professor in Library Scicncc or ten yeds

experience as a College Lib.a.ian.

iii Evidence ofimovadve lib.a.), serubcs, including rhe inregration of ICT in a

iv. A Ph.D. Dceree in libra!- science/infomaliod $ience/documcnlalion /dchives

and nanusripr-keep in.

16.4. Minimub Qurlifications for the Posts of Assistant Dir€ctors of Physical

Education And Sports, Deputy Director of Plysicat Education atrd Sports

dd Di.ecior olPhysical Education erd Sporrs (DPES):

\. Uaive6it! A$itant Dircctor of Phtsical Educatio, ah.l Spods / Co ege

Di.e.lot of Phlsicat Educatio" aad Spotts.

Eligibility {A or B) I
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i. A Masles Degree in Phtsical Educalion and Spons or Physical Education or

Sports Sciencc lvilh 55% marks (or an cquilalent gnde in a poini-scale,

sherever the erading systcm is follo$rd).

ii. Record of having .epresented the uiversity / collcgc al th€ inler-univeBny /

inlercollegiare conperirions or lhe State and / or nalional chupionships.

iii. Besides tulnlline lhe above qlalifications. thc candidate must have cleded the

National Eligibiliry TestOrET). conduded by lhe UGC or cslR, o. a sinil&

tcst accredited by the llGC, likc SLET/SET, or lvho arc or havc been awdded

a Ph.D. Degree in Physical Educadon or Physical Educalion and Spons or

Spons Science. in accordance with lhe Unilesily Crants Commission

(Minimun Sranddds dd frocedure for Award of M.thil./Ph.D. Degree)

Regulalions.2009 o.2016 and their amenddents lioo line lo lime. as the casc

Proridetl that .6tlid^re rcEisrered fo. the Ph. D. degee !.io. to Jull I t. 2009

shall be Eovemed by the provisions of the thcn cxisting Ordindces / Byeiaws /
Regulalions of lhe Inslilulions auarding the dogr.e od such Ph.D. deeree holdes

shaU be exenpred from the requireDenl of NET/SLET/SET for r<ruitmenr md

appoi ment ofAssisldnt Prcfesso. or equivalent positions in Unive6ilies / Coll€ees /
l61itutions. subjed to1he tuliillnenl oflhc follo$ing conditions:

a) ThePh.D. d€gree oflhe candidale has been aFarded inreeuldmode;

b) The Ph.D, thcsis has been evaluated by.l leastxloextemal exaniners;

c) open Ph.D. vivavoceofihe candidatehas been conducled:

d) The cmdidatc has published nlo esearch p.p{s from his/her Ph.D. work out

ofrvhich at le6l one is in a refereedjdmal:

e) fhe candidate has pres.nted at lcast lwo rcscarch papcrs in confcrence^emind,

based on his/he. Ph.D. rvork.

N.n : The fulf nent ofthese conditiofts (a) to k) is to be ertiled br the Resntrar t
the Dean(Academic Aflans) af the hiretsi, .ancened.
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iv. NET/SLET/SET shall also not be required for such Maslers lrogra,nmes in

disciplines for which NET/SLET/SET is nor conducled by the UGC. CSIR or

similar lcst accrcdilcd by thc llCC likc SLET/SET.

v. Passed tle thysical fitness lest conducted in accordance $ilh these

OR

B. An Asid game or comonwcalth gamcs mcdal Ninner *bo has a de$ee at

leasr ar Posr-Graduarion 1e!r1.

II. Univ€6ity D€puty Director of Ptysical Education.nd Sports:

Eligibility (A or B):

i. A Ph.D. in lhysical Educalion or Physical Education and Spofis or Sporrs

science. candidales fron ouiside lhe univesity syslem. in addilion, shau also

pose$ !r least 55o/. neks (or an equivalent ende in a point scale $he.e!er

gading slslem is follorved) at lhe Maste/s Deg.ee level by the univesit-v

ii. Iighl yeats experience asUnilcreitt Assislanl DPES /College DPES

iii. Evidcnceoforganizing competitions and conducli.g coachine camps ofat leasr

1so $eeks dunrion.

iv. Evidencc of havine produccd good pclfomanc€ of leamvafileles tbr

coDpelitions like slate/nalional/irleruniv(sity/conbined univeBity, €tc.

v. Passcd thc physical fitne$ lcsl in accordance wilh thcsc Rcgulations.

OR

B. An Olympic gamev world cup/ eodd Championship ocdal winn( laho has a

d€gre ar leasi al the ?ost-Craduation l.ev.l.

III. Uni!ersity Diredor ofPhysic{l Educ.tion and Sports:

i) A Ph.D. in Physical Educalion or Physical Educatio. and Sports or Spo.ts

ii) Experience of al least ren reds in Physical Education and Sports 6
Univcsiry Assistant/Deput! DIES or ren yea6 as College DPES or lcachiog

d-**-*-
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foi lfr teds i. Physical Educalion dd Snons or SPons Scicncc d
AssistantAssociale Proiessor.

iii) Evidence of or-qanizing .oDpetilions dd coaching camps of a1 lcdt t]ro

i'eeks'dutution.

iv) Evid€nce of havidg produccd good pe.fomance of reads/athleles for

competitions like siaie/nalional/inleFUni!e6nyhombined uni!e6iry, e1c.

Iv, Physica I Fir ness Tesi Norms:

(a) Subjecr to the provisions ofthcs€ Resulations. all candidales sho are requned

lo underlake lhe physical fimcs tcst are required Io produce a nedical

ccrtificate cenirying thal hehhe is nedically fit before undcrlaling such tesrs

(b) on the p.oducliod of such ccnificare menlioded in sub-clause (a) above, the

cdndidlre would be reqDired Io undenake the physicallitncss test inaccordance

\eilh lhe procedure prescribed in ihe UGC Rccularion 2018 and amendments

issued there undcr ftom tine to lime.

17. Constitutiotr ofSetectioD Committe€s and Guidelines otr Selection Pro.edurer

Conslitution of ComDin€€s snd euidelines for selecttun to larious lcvels of

Pos$ in Univesilies.nd coUegcs shall be in accorda.ce lvith the p.ovisions of"UCC

Re8ulalions on Mininlm Qualifications for appointnenl of leache.s and o0rcr

academic s1aff dd mcasures fo. nainl€nance of standards in tligher Educalion.2018"

and amcndncnls, oders hsued in (his regard by the IJGC as sell d thc provisions of

theKmalka Slatc UnileEilies Act 2000 anended from lime to dde.

l8.C!reer Adv.ncemetrt S.hene for lea.hers,librarians.nd equiv ent cadr€s in

Tn€ Ca.eer Advancemenl Schcmc md presdibed procedure in gdting thc

said benefits s nolified by the UGC.in UGC Rcgulations on Minimum

Qualificalions for appointncnl oftcacheB md olher academic staff and neasurcs for

nainlendce ofsldddds in Higher Educarion,20l8' for ldiou cadres dd posts lik.

leach*s. librarians and physical cdu.alional leNmel shall bc follo*ed while

according promotion under CAS and ermrins benefit Aom lolver Acad€mic level to

high(Academic levcl in thc Univcnnr md colleges silh effecr from fie dlre ofissue

of UGC Reeu ation\ in rhis rcCdd.
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l9.Constitution of Selection Committee/ Screening-cum-Evalultiotr Comdittee

The consrituIion of'Sreening cum Evaluatio! Connnnlee ior cAs prodotion

ro \dious levels in Unive6iries and Colleges likei noving fion one level ro other

higher l.vcl in thc posls of Assistant Professor, Equivalenl cadres in Libnrids.

Phlsical Education & Spons etc., shall be in acco.dance *ith the provisions of the

'UCC Regulations on Minnnun Qualifications for appointnenl ofreacbe$ and othcr

acadcnic staffand measures for daintcnancc ofstandalds inHisher Education.20l8"

and anendnenrs / o.de6 issued rhere undd fiom time to tine as sell as the

provisions of the Kamalak srare Unive$ities Act 2000 amcndcd ftom rime ro tihe.

20. SELECTION OF PRO-VICE CTIANCELLOR / VICE - CHANCELLOR OF

UNIVERSITIES:

t) PRO-VICE-CHANCELLOR:

i) lhe ho'vice-chancelloi shall be appoinled b) lhe Execllivc Council on rhe

reconmendalion of fi e vice-Chdcellor.

ii) jI shall be lhe prerogalive of the vice cbadcellor lo ecomnend a pcrson to be

$c Pro Vice Chmcellor 1o the Execulile Council. The Pro-Vice-Chancellor

shall hold olice lbr a pe.iod. *hich is co-te.nrinus iyith that of lhe Vice-

IT)'\4CE CHANCELLORI

i. A petson possessing the highesl l€vcl of competence. inleg.ig, no.ah. dd
institutional commilncnl is to bc appoinlcd as Vicc-Chancello.. The pe6on lo

bc appoinlcd 6 a Vico-Chmccllor should be a dislineuishcd acadcmicio, sith

a minimun of ten ycars' of .xpc.icncc as Profcssor in a Univesitt or ten years'

of experience in a repul€d rescarch and / or acadenic adminismdve

organi2arion wnh p.ooi of having demonstrated academic leldeEbip.

ii. The sclcclion for rhc post of Vicc Charccuor should bc through proper

idcniijicalion by aPlnelof3-5 pesons by a Search'cum Selection-Conmi(ee,

throuen a public noliilcation or nominalion or a lalenl scarch proccss or a

conbinalion th{eot The nenbea of such Sedch{un-Seleclion Cominee
.hall be peao-i,l (n | <nce n rl e \there -l h gl,er ca-.dr'.n dd -ldll 1ol bE

*-** -.-
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comected in any nanner ryith the tJniveniry concen€d or its colleges. wlile
p.epa.ing rbe panel, lbe Search cuD-Sclcclion Committcc shall give proper

rveightage lo the acadenic excellcncc. cxposlre 101he higher educatidn system

in thc counlry and abrcad, add adequate experience in academic and

ddministnlive golernanc.. lo be Civen in witing along with the panel to be

slbnitted to the Vhitor/Chancellor. Onc mcmbc. of the Semh cun-Selection

Connitlee shall be nominaled by thc Chaiman. UniveEity Gmnts

Comission. for selection of Vice Chanceuo6 ofState. Privale dd Dccmcd to

iii. Thc Visitor/Chancellor shall appoint the Vice Chdcellor out ofthc Pancl of

nanes recommended br rhe Search cum Seleclion Comminee.

ir. The t.rn ofofficc ofthc Vicc'Chdcellor shall fom pan oflhc scnicc pc.iod

ofthc incumbentnakine hirlrher eligibie for all sen ice relared bene fits.

21, Couniing of Past Senices for Direct Recruitm€nt aDd Promotron und€r CAS

Previous regular senice. ehelher national or intmational, as Assistant

Professor. A$ociale Prolessor or Profe$or or equivalem in . Univesily, Couege,

Nadonal Labomto.ies o. olher scientific/prcfc$ional oreanizations such as th. CSIR.

ICAR. DRDO, UCC. ICSSR. ICHR. ICMR and DBT, may be considered for

dcerlaining eligibiliry lor lhe purpose ol dnect rccruitmcnt onlt lo lhc.elcvant cadres

/ posts bul fixalion of pa)r. Reeulalions of Senicc Conditions in such cNcs shall be

slriclly in acco.dmce snh the provisions ofRulcs framcd by thc Statc. Funhcr, for

promotion under lhe C,{S lhe previous seruicc of a tcachcr in the cadrc ofAssistant

Professor. Associare Protisso.. Prcfc$or or any othff nomcnclaturc ctc,. shall bc

conside.ed in accord@ce *i1h lhc prolisioos of relevant Sewice Rules / Ord€6 of thc

Srare Govemmcnt ifanyand turther subjed 10 the fulijllnedt of the following:

(.) The esenrial qualifications of the posi held were not loscr than the

qualincalions prcscribed by the UilC for Assistadt P.ofessor, Asociatc

Prof.ssor. and Professor. d the cde may be.

(b) Tbepostisivasinancquivalenleiadeorof thepre{evisedscaleofpa} alhe
post or Assislant Professor (LecrL'd) A$ociare P.ofesor (Readet dd

MntAlt( uNt!ESStTt'
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(c) The concened A$islanl Prcfcssor, Associa€ add ?.oiessor possess the sane

ninimun qualificalions as prescdbed by the UCC for appointmenl lo thc posl

of,\ssisrmr Professol Associale ltofe$or and Profc$or, as lbe case nay bc.

(d) The posr rvas filled in accorddce with the prescribed s€lecliod Procedurc as

l.id down h th€ Rcgulalions of ths Univetsny/Sure Govemmenl/c€nhl

Govemnenr /lnstitudons concemcd. fo. such appoinmenls.

(€) The previous appoinlment vas notd guesllecturcr foranyduration.

{O The previous Ad-hoc o. Tenpordy or conmctual seNice (b} *hatelcr

nonenclarure n nal be called) shall be coutcd for dnect rcrunnent dd for

pronolion, pro!ided lhal:

i) th. ssential qualifications oflhe posl held $cre nol lowe. the the

qualifications prescribed by the UGC foi Asistant lrofesso.. Associale

?rofessor md Professor. as the cas€ na! be.

ii) thc incumbent ws appointed on the reconmendation of a duly

const'tuted selecrion connittee/s€leclion comittee co.stitut.d as

pcr lhc rulcsofthc rcspcclilc Unive6itt,

iii) the incumbenl was dru$ing tolal gross enoluments nol less lhan lhe

monlhly gloss salary of a rcgularly appoinled A$istet Proiessor.

Asociate Prof€$orsd Professor. as the case may bet and

(g) No distinctions shall be nade rvith rclcrcncc lo thc narure ofnmagedent or

Ihe insritudon where previous senice sas rende.ed (p.ivate/local

body/Govebmenl), while counling rhe past senice undc!1his.

22. Deputatiotr & UGCPay Sc es:

As a matler ofPolic) p.ecedent and in o.de. to nainlain Qulity and standdds

like .elevmcy. inclusiveness. od excellence in acadenic field, Teache6 eoine on

depuladon ro otherjobs except those rel.led 10 education ddagcncnl and resedch

cannol clrrr loNdd rheir UCC pa! $ales. ln orher lvords Teaches md equivalenr

cadre slall are not enlilled to gel pay in UGC Pal Scalcs {hcn they go on deputation

ro orher poss outside academic field. Howeler, they a.e entitied lo d€s pay in Slale

pat scales as pq thc Rules and Ordc6 Colcning lhc issue.

4k"t
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23,The P€riod ofProbation snd Confirmrtion:

The period of probalion ad conliinalion of Teache6 od equivalenl cadre

stafl in lhe Univerily shall be as sripulated in the respectire Slate Rules nanely: Ihe

Kanaraka civil senices (?robarion) Rules. 1977 md the KMatala Civil Se^ices

(Genedl Recruihen0 Rules. l9?7 and ordeE issued there under {ion tine 1o lime.

24. Crealion and Filling-trp ofreaching Posls:

without thc sanction ofthe Slarc Colemment no ne$ posl be crealed and no

recruitnenl shall bc 
'nadc 

to thc posts in thc UnivcEitt md alfiliated colleges.

rlolyever. theralio ofposts asp.escribedby IJCC shall be adhered toAccordingly,

i. Teachine posts in University. s far as feasible. may b€ cealed in a pynnidal

order. for instance! for one post of Professor. there shall be tlvo posts ol

Asocialc P.olc$o$ and four posls of A$istmt Prcfcssor. pcrdepanment.

ii. ,^ll the smclioned/approled posts in thc Univc6ily system shall be filled up on

anurgcnt basis only ajlc! gcning ncccssa4 apprcval oflhc State Covemnenl.

(i) The Norkload shall be as specified in the UGC Regulations on Minimum

Qualifications fo. aplointnenr of ieachea dd otler academic staff and

measwes fo. nainFnance of ndddds id Hiehe. Education. 2018". lf dy
dolbt arises as to assignnenl ofsorkload lhen lhe same shall be resolved as

per UGC/ICAR regulations and in the nrbrestofthe insritution concened.

(ii) Accordinglt,lhe workload ofthe leachcs in tull enplolDent sbould not be

less lhb Fony houts a week tbr thiny wo.king weeks (One Hundred and

EiChr)_ teaching dayt in m acadenic year. Ii should be necesary for the

leache.lo be available for at l€asr five hou6 daily in lh€ llnnetsnl/College.

Tcachcrs shall dcvolc al lcasl Tlvo hours pcr day for mcntoring of sludenls

(ninimum Fiheen students per coo.dinato.) Ib. Comunny

Delelopnent/Exka- Curiculd Acrivirievlibrary consultatiodresearch in case

of Under-G.aduate Cou.ses andof at least Two hou.s per day for research in

case of Posl-Graduatc couscs, for Nhich thc nccessa.y space &d

inliaslructurc shall be provided by lhe Univesity/College. Thc dnect

>#/"4
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IeachinSieaming work lold should be as follous:  ssistdr Protessor ' 16

houE per \eek, Associate Profeso./P.ofesor - 14 hou$ pcr rvcck

(iii)Proleso6 / Associate Profesors / Assisrdr Prof€ssors involv€d in

adninGt ation / exlension work can devole t$o hours per week lron lhe

reacbing dd leming hous.

26. Codc ofProfe$ional ethics:

a) Thc codc of conducl in respect of rscher dd equivalent cadre personnel in

CovemmentAided colleges.nd Univesilies in the Stalc shall be govemed by

rhe Kcs (conducq Rules, 1966 and sinilar rules in respecl of pnvate aided

inslitutions shallbe adhcrcd 10.

b) !_unh{. each Univdsity should cvolvc its own p.olesion.l elhicvcode or

conduct lvhich shall b€ in consonance rvnh lbeprolisions or Acis/Rulcs ftmed

2?. Senice Ag.eedeni:
'Ib{e shau be such agreenents /conlracls bcnaccn the enployees on UGC pay

scales ai the rime of direcl recruitmcnt. prcmolion and *hile deputing for hiCl'er

studics 6 provided in relevmt scricc rulcs and thc same is sub.jed lo turther

regulations 6 rhe Srare deensfir.

28, Int€r-s€ seniority between the direct recruited and tercbers promored utrd€r

cAs
The senionty of enploye€s includinS lhe intd se seniority amone dned

recruirees dd ptunorees erc shall be detemined s per lhe provisions ofKamataka

Govemment Senants' (seniority) Rules,l957 and orders issued there under.

Anomalies and disparities in pay if dy in lhe Revised Pay on accounl of

implementation ofthc NeN Pay Mairix shau be brought to rhe nolice of lhe Stat.

Govemmenl fbr suitable orde

The Annexures I. II. III shall bc fouolved wii'r

$alc dd impledmlalion of lhe sane.

regrd ro fi\di.n of nes pay

l
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lf dy dimculty dises in giving efect to the above provisions tle safie nay be

conside.ed in the lighl of the p.ovisions conrained in ',UcC Regrtdtio"s oi
Minidun Qudtifrcotio"sfot dppoi ment ofteache^ an.t oth.r a.odedic staf od
neasates ld haintqahce of nandatls it Eishet Edacatiot, 20tE' Md
men.lm€nts issued lhere undd read silh relevet serice rules of rhe Stare and the

o.de6 oflhe Slate Covement ftom time to rime. Furrher, ifnece$ary the same shall

be reforcd lo gov€mmenl lor nse$ary ordervclarifications.

32. Reperl:

All the existing statues in this behalf are her.by repealed.

_i
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Annerurcl: Pav Matrix

,43,500

t,0t,100
2 13.:00

22
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I

2

l Stan6 ( subsrrri!e bmci.,ingJ.

Preie\iied Pal Band and Crade P+ or Scale,

5

a) Basic Pay (ray in the applicrble Pay Band plus
applicable Gnde Pat or bssic pay in the applicable
scale) in the pre{evised slruclure as on January l.
2016.

b) Deamess Allowmce sdctioned w.e.U 01.01.2016
c) Existine emoluncnls (a+b)

Basic pay (Pay in the applicable Pay Bbd plus applicable
G@d. Pay or basic pal in the applicable scale) in the pre
revned slructurc s onJanuary 1.2016.
Applicable Level in Pay Malix
Band 0d Crade Pay or scale shown

8
b) 2.5?.

ar b) muLripL)ine basn pay 51. No.6

Applicablc Cell in lhe Level {ilher equl lo o.just above
the Amount al Sl. No,8.

l0 R$ised Bask l'a\ Gsp* sl.No.9)
RevGed palr Nith rcfcrence 10 the Substanrive I'ay in cases
rvhere lhe pay fixed in the oficiating post is lowerthd txe
pay fixed in the subsl"nlile post if.DDlicable

t2

l3 Dalc olncxt incremedt and pay
Pay after g.ant ofincrenenl
Dale olincreoenl (Pat afler incrcmcnl

l4 Any other relevant infomation

Signature & Designarion uf Heatl ofDEladment
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UNDERTAKING

I he.eby undenake thdt dy excess payment that may bc found 10 have been

madc 6 a resuli incoroct fixatioD ofpay or dy exces payment delst.d in de light

of discrep@cies noticed subsequenlly will be refirnded by me b tne Govmment

either by adjustment againsl futu€ pd)mmts due lo me or othwise.

Sienatuc:

Nme:

De{gnauon:. ---------
college. -----------
Signed beforc me

signarure & Designation ofHead ofthe Office/Depanmenl

nEGlStaAR
xrBrul r utuEnflrY

D{mYAo
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- lhc dran srarure relating lo the exlension of UGC Pay Scales Evised flon 01.01.20161o
Teaches. Librdibs- Phrsical Education PeBomel & equivalenl Cadre Persomel sorkins
Kmalal Univenny. Dh@ad along vilh coneclions against obsenalions as nentioned in
Corl.lenerNo. ED 0r IJKS l0l9dlted:29.05.2020 s6 placed before the Finance Conninee for
considerarion Md rhe Finece Comminee has resolved as under:

KARNATAK UNIVERSITY

Fin,nce Conmine R6,No.0l dared: 06,11.2020,

"The Fioaoce Conniriee afrer necdsrry dis.us3ions colved to rpirove the
draft St tutc r€laling ro the ertension of UGC hy Scales..ised f.on 01,01,2016
to Ihe Tes.h.rs, Librarians, Physical Educarior l€Bonncl,nd cquivrlert Cadre
Personnel *orkitrs h Kam,tak Univenity, Dhrmd rlong sith o.redions
rgrinstobsenatio.s as benrioned in rheGovr. LenerNo.ED03 UKS 2019 d,led:
29.05.2020'

said dan Sdule along wilh the recomc.dation of t]lc Findcc Comiuee wa
Acadenic Council ld ns considenlionand rhe Acadcmic Council has Esolved d

Aodcmic Council Res,No, 8 dared: 18.11.2020

qr@.diJ o6d No.ED 0l uKs 2019 dt 29.0s,2020 d g-dd 6tu*, orord€
ood e$6droo$d dndddj, cod'eid. d.6r e?dtb dr,, dgd&3 d{on*d
4.Co6tuf' fd6 drdtJ ob6.6. 7d. rldr g€.n 6.0 *oFdd idr$ odEas:iqi

The above eid dnn Sktute along{ith the reconnendation of thc Fin&ce Comminee dd
Acadenic coucil sere placed before the Svndicare for ils considealion and the Syndicate bN

Svdicare Rcs.r{o.rs d.lcd: 21.11,2020

qsyrdicrle r.soly.d to appmve rhe drrft Statut€ .el.ringto ihe€xi€Nion of UGC
P.y S.tles rcvised lron 01.0I.2016 to abe Tercheq Libraiians, Physicll
Edu.rtion Pe.so.nel rnd equivalcnt Cldrc PeBonnel sorkilg in Ka.oar.k
Unire^ilv. DhlN,d rlong with corrections qrinsr obsedlrions as m€rtiored in
theGovt Letier No.ED 03 UKS 2019 d €d:29.05.2020'
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